Let’s Get Toasty
$25 PER PERSON | NO MAX GUEST COUNT
- Single s’more or caramel corn at entrance
- Souvenir hot chocolate at entrance
- Warm up station
- $10 Zoo Bucks for special treat

Sweet Tidings
$30 PER PERSON | NO MAX GUEST COUNT
- Souvenir hot chocolate
- Hot chocolate in venue for free refills
- Holiday cookies, brownies, and merry mix
- Flow service

Jingle & Mingle
$45 PER PERSON | 150 MAX GUESTS
- 3 light appetizers
- Hot chocolate bar
- Full bar
- Cocktail tables

Festive Fiesta
$60 PER PERSON | 150 GUESTS PER HOUR
- Taco buffet
- Hot chocolate bar
- Beer/wine/soda bar
- 3 hour span
- Flow service

*Admission tickets and parking not included in packages. Ask us about our group discounts. Venue rental not included in packages.
Klaus’s Kitchen Buffet

INCLUDES

• 1 hour of dinner
• 1 entrée | $35
• 2 entrées | $40

PROTEINS

• Pan seared trout with cranberry-walnut salsa and white wine cream sauce
• Chicken marsala
• Braised short rib with cherry stout demi
• Dijon and rosemary crusted pork loin with bourbon cider jus & apple salad

STARCHES—CHOOSE ONE

• Roasted garlic mashed potatoes
• Pimento cheese grits
• Orange & chipotle sweet potatoes
• Baked five cheese macaroni & cheese
• Au Gratin Potato

VEGETABLES—CHOOSE ONE

• Green bean casserole
• Bourbon glazed carrots
• Roasted root vegetable medley

SALADS—CHOOSE ONE

• Classic caesar: focaccia croutons, baby kale & romaine blend, creamy anchovy caesar, shaved parmesan
• Bean salad: sugar snap pea, fresh corn & green bean salad with red wine vinaigrette
• Beet salad: roasted & pickled seasonal beets, seasonal local greens, spiced candid nuts, crumbled goat cheese with apple cider dressing
• Arugula salad: shaved fennel, shaved parmesan, grape tomato, apple cider dressing
# Make it Brighter!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Price Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kids craft station</td>
<td>$150 for event duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar cookie decorating</td>
<td>$150 for every 25 guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon sugar almonds</td>
<td>$6.50 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S’more pack</td>
<td>$4.00 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir hot chocolate cup</td>
<td>$6.00 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot chocolate bar</td>
<td>$8.00 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult hot chocolate bar—Bailey’s and peppermint Schnapps</td>
<td>$14 per person per 2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal visits</td>
<td>Ask us about pricing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Admission tickets and parking not included in packages. Ask us about our group discounts. Venue rental not included in packages.*

Contact
privateevents@cincinnatizoo.org
(513)-475-6167